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OIFIG AN AIRE GNOTHAi EACHTRACHA 

CDNFIDENTIAL 

/~ September 1979. 

Private Secretary 
Office of the Taoiseach 

OFFICE OF THE MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
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near Priv r cretary, - ;L.h4· · 6 ~~ · rt:L., "2-rlJcz 
I have been asked by the Minister for Foreign Affairs ~ 
to enclose for the Taoiseach's information, a 
report on Mr. Roy Jenkins recent call on His Holiness 
Pope John Paul II. 

Yours sincerely, 
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Private Secretary 
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C or,1MI SSI 0 N 
OF THE 

EUROPEAN cm.t'.1UNITIES 

NOTE: ('opy or T' t ' JHlJ ' L ilan<l< · <l t o r-li-; s O'lhvyCl ' of 
P< · J ' Jil:\ll! ' lli llt•pJ ' ( ' ~('ll t ;\I i ()Jl' lll ' \I S S<' Is' by • 
f-1t · . TC1k<• ll, CIH· f' ck C:1hin0L t.o Pt·esi. d<' nL 
, l <' 11 k i 11 s o 11 t lr <! 111 HI <' r s I a 11 d i_ Il l; t lr a L i_ L ,,. o u 1 d 

Olf tce of tt't1 Pru•dent he l' f' (;<lrd<•d <l"l s t r· i <· I 1} c nnf'id<' nLial and 
not. nH•nl]orH•d in any discussion s . 

CALL ON THE POPE BY Trlli PRESIDE~~ OF TP£ 
EUROPEA..\l C0~~1ISSION: CASTELGPu.~DOLFO, 
11 SEPTB-1BER 19 79 AT 12.10 

,/ 
v 

The President of the European Con~ission called privately 
on the Pope at Castel~andolfo on ll Sept e~ber. Their con
versation, which was a deux, lasted about half an hour. 
It was conducted in a mixture of English and French. Mr 
Jenkins noted that the Pope was not entirely at ease in 
either language. 

2. Hr Jenkins referred to the interest shm,"TT in and s~pport 
given by the church to the development of tl-c Con"lr.lllni cy. 
He expressed particular interest in a statement w~de by the 
Pope in reply to that made_by the President of the Eu~ope~n 
Parliament on 5 April 1979. In that statement the Pope 
had laid some er:1ph~sis on the sovereignty of each ~lc :::ber 
State. He himself ~ e ll took this point. There ~as a 
balance to be struck between preserving the sovereignty 
of t-!ember States and advancing the corr:r.:on interest. The 
Pope said that he had been thinl~ing rr.ore a cou t indi vid'...!3.l s, 
and the need for each to have sovereignty over him~elf. 
Mr Jenkins said that in short no man should possess another 
any rr.ore than a nation should p9ssess another. The 
Pope agreed. 

3. Hr Jenkins drew attention to the article written by 
the Pope and published in Vita e Pensicro shortly before 
his election last year. In t hat article the Pope had 
emphasised that \.Jestern Europe \vas only a part of Europe 
and all Europe was only a peninsular attached to Asia . 
The Pope showed lively interest in this article . l'lr Jenkins 
said that the Con;:munity hoped to irr.prove its relations with 
Eastern Europe and achieve that better understanding to 
Hhich the Pope had referred but it \.Jas not easy. The 
East European countries \.Jere closely associated \vith the 
Soviet Union which, unlike China, had still not recognised 
the existence of the Cormnunity as such. Things \vere pro-
ceeding fairly slowly. The Pope asked if that meant thnt 
there \vas no progre s s . Mr Jenkins s.:1id that there \vas 
progress but it was fairly slm.J. Uufortunately there 
was only partial respect for the provisions in the Helsinki 
declaration. The Pope agreed. 
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his election last year . In t hat article the Pope had 
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said that the Community hoped to ir.:prove its relations with 
Eastern Europe and achieve that better understanding to 
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East European countries \.Jere closely associated \vith the 
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4. Hr Jenkins said that the Con;rnuni ty at tcJchcd the hi .;hcs t 
importance to the preservation of hur:;.:J.n rigl;ts and ot:1cr fe:"".~~.:l
mental freedoms. The three Communit)~ institutions hc.d 
pledged themselves to observe the fundamcnt~l rights e~bodied 
in the constitutions of ~!ember St~tes ar.d in the Ln-op.::.:l:l 
Convention on Human Ri ghts. The Corr:rr:unity h.:1d opcr.ly 
condemned vio1.ations of hur.dn rights in such cou:1tric.; .:1s 
Uganda and Chile. In the negotiations for the er.:=y of 
Greece Portunal and Sp~in to the Cot;:-::unitv the Cc~nity 

' 0 .1 . ' • , had also made clear th~t respect for hu~an r1fnts a~c tne 
practice of parliamentary democracy were es sc~tiai cc ~~~~~r
ship of the Cor.::-:runi ty. The Pope s.:J.id he g.....-2.:;. tly \,·clcc:~..:c 
the attitude of the Cor.:;;uni ty on this point. E2 hopcc ;: :: ~··::: 
the Community would do still niore to nc~ke its attited2 c::...=::.:=. 
It \vas sometimes easier and more i:::cressivc for the Coi:'_-::'..:~;itv 
as such to act in this field than for l'ie.-:1ber States to do -
so individually. · 

5. The Pope asked whether Mr Jenkins was satisfied ~ith 
the results of the direct elections to the Eurooean Parlia
ment. Hr Jenkins said that the essential point ;~·as that 
we now had such a Parliament. Its existence would give a 
new impulse and direction to the evolution of the Co~7.Unity. 
By and large the poll had not been too b.:ld but there i,•ere 
considerable variations. For example the turn out in Italy 
had been good but in most of Britain it had been bad. 
Northern ·Ireland was an exception where proportional 
representation was the rule. 

6. Mr Jenkins took up the problems of Northern Ireland. 
Although he did not knO\v Northern Ireland particularly 

well) he had had considerabl~ experience of the prc~le~ 
during his two periods of office as Horne Secretary. The 
Pope said that there were undoubtedly "people behir.c" such 
terrorist organisations as the IRA. ~~ Jenkins agreec. 
Terrorist organisations in different places had established 
direct links with each other . The Pope expressed u~~~alified 
condemnation of the activities and niethods of terrorists. 
As Hr Jenkins knew he \vould shortly be going to Ireland \-·here 
his purpose was to promote a spirit of reconciliation. In 
this respect he said he was very sad at not being able to go 
to Armagh. Mr Jenkins said that he feared that in the cir
cumstances it \vould not be wise for him to go to the ~orth. 
There was a danger of a Protestant backlash. Use of the 
word Protestant had virtually dropped out in Great Britain 
but in Northern Ireland it continued. There \vere terrorists 
on both sides, although the Protestants had not recently 
been active. But there \vas nm.,r a d~nger for the future. 
In the Republic the great majority were against violence 
but there. was a minority \vhich gave passive support to it. 

' 

It was th1s minority which it was worth seeking to persu3de 
otherwise. The Pope agreed. He repe~ted the phrase 
"minority which gives passive support" and s"ee!l:ed to register 

· it. He said th.:1t much ~vork ~-.•as nmv being devoted to th~ 
drafting of his speeches in Ireland. 

/7. Hr Jenkins 
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7. Mr Jenkins said that both parts of Ireland belonged 
to the Corr.muni ty. The Pope agreed that here \vo s grcund 
for hope. The Republic was a comnitted ~cnber of the 
Community and sa~.; its future \vithin it. J\orLhern Ireland 
was part of the United Kingdom, and people pcrhops sh.:1rcd 
some of the British resen:ations about it. The i'opc took 
note. Hr Jenkins thought that he did not entirely u:--.ccr
stand the nuances of the relationship bct\,,ccn the Rq:ublic 
and Ulster and their constitutional positions . Nonetheless 
hi s mind was increasingly ru~ning on to his visits to Ireland 
and the United Nations. 

12 September 1979 

Copied to : 

President 
Members of the Cabinet 
M NoeH 
Nr Audland 
Nr Froschr:-.aier 
Sir R Denman 

(_--y_'1-:Jw~ 
Crispin Tickell 
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